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Freewheels
Cycle routes through the
heart of Robin Hood country

ADVENTURE PINE ROUTE

Adventure pine route

Approximately 20 miles long, the route is
designed to take a day when incorporated
with planned stop offs for refreshments,
activities and enjoying local attractions.
Aside from two road crossing points, the rest
of the route is along well maintained off road
tracks and bridleways.

The Adventure pine route starts at Sherwood
Forest Art and Craft Centre. It takes you along
the edge of Sherwood Forest National Nature
Reserve, past King’s Clipstone and into
Sherwood Pines returning on a circular route.

For information about where to stay
and what to do in Nottinghamshire
contact the Nottingham tourism
centre on 08444 77 5678 or see
www.robinhoodbreaks.com

Taking in the largest forest open to the general
public in the East Midlands, Sherwood Pines
Forest Park is an excellent area for cycling.
There are spectacular areas of scenic beauty
with opportunities for families to play and further
adventure routes for the serious cyclist.

The terrain is mostly flat and pathways are well
maintained. You’ll find the occasional hill which
can be physically demanding but the reward is
often a freewheeling slope at the other side.

Cycle hire and other services (shop and further
cycling routes) can be found at Sherwood Pines
Cycles within the forest park. Call 01623 822855
or visit www.sherwoodpinescycles.co.uk

We recommend that when cycling through
Sherwood you wear appropriate cycling clothing
(including a helmet) and dress according to
the weather.

Have a great time.

Restandrefresh
Ifyou’recomingtostayovernightandhaveyourownbikes
you’llfindplacesnearbywhichhavesecureovernightstorage.
Foralistofcyclistfriendlyaccommodation,contactthe
Nottinghamtourismcentreon08444775678.

ThevillageofEdwinstoweprovidesanexcellentstartingand
finishingpointtothisroutewithsomeadditionalplacesto
stayaswellasrestaurantsandcafésincluding:

Whattosee
ThisimportantareaofSherwoodForesthasmanylinkstothe
legendofRobinHood.TheChurchofStMaryinEdwinstowe
wasbuiltin1175andissaidtobewhereRobinandMarian
weremarried.

AtSherwoodForestNationalNatureReservethere’sthefamous
MajorOak,ameetingandhidingplacefortheMerryMen.Andat
King’sClipstone,you’llfindtheremainsofaformerhuntinglodge
popularwithKingJohnduringhisreign.

Lookoutfortallunitsintheshapeofalongbowwhenyou’reout.
TheyformpartoftheRobinHoodtrailandgiveinformationand
illustrationsthatrelatethelocationtothelegend,mostunits
provideaudioinformationtoo.Tofindoutmoreaboutthe
countywidetrailseewww.robinhoodbreaks.com/robinhoodtrail

AtVicarWaterCountryPark,formercollieryspoiltipshavebeen
convertedintoheathland,woodlandandgrassland.Theyoffera
superbvantagepointforspectacularviewsofthelocalarea.

Wheneverventuringoffthemainroute,pleasetakecaretoensure
yourownsafetyandthesafetyofothers.Wherenecessary,
securelylockyourbikestowalktoyourchosenplaceofinterest.

Thingstodo
WithinSherwoodPinesForestPark,you’llfindactivitiestokeep
everyonehappy.Nearthevisitorcentreisaplayareapopular
withyoungchildren.It’ssurroundedbyaraisedwalkwaywith
interactivestopsonanadventureplaytheme.

AlittlefurtherintotheforestisRobinHood’shideoutwhichcombines
playequipmentwithnaturalforestobjects.It’ssuitableforchildren
from7-12yearsandcaneasilybeaccessedfromamarkedshortwalk.

GoApe!isatreetopadventureforthebigkidinallofus,visit
www.goape.co.ukfordetails.TheAdrenalinJungleissetin
150acresofSherwoodPinesandoffersactivitiesfromarchery
toquadbiking.Youcanfindoutmoreat
www.adrenalinjungle.com

AtSherwoodForestNationalNatureReservethepopularRobin
HoodFestivaltakesplaceatthebeginningofAugusteveryyear
withoutdoortheatre,medievalstalls,strollingplayersandmore.

SherwoodForestArtandCraftCentreoffersvisitorsatasteof
lifeinarealworkingartsandcraftscommunity.Thereare16
artisanstudiosandworkshopstovisitandacaféofferingawide
rangeoffreshlypreparedfood.

ForestLodgeHotelandRestaurant
2-4ChurchStreet,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219QA
Tel:01623824443
www.forestlodgehotel.co.uk

Marion’sManor
2TheVillas,OllertonRoad,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219QF
Tel:01623822135
www.marionsmanor.co.uk

TheCottage
1ChurchStreet,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219QA
Tel:01623824383
www.the-internetpages.co.uk/england/uk/
uk-home/holiday-cottage

MaidMarianRestaurant
ChurchStreet,Edwinstowe,
NottsNG219RX
Tel:01623822266
www.maidmarianrestaurant.co.uk
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MapproducedinkindpartnershipwithNottinghamshire
CountrysideAccess.Forfurtherinformationonyourrights
ofwayforwalking,cycling,horseridingandmorevisit
www.nottinghamshire.gov.uk/countryside
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